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MacDowell Ma.I~ Chorus Clar~ston School JJand 
Presents Splendid Needs Your Support 

Corteert· Uniforms and Other Equipment 
Al·e Needed Sever-al Local Men Sing- With 

-Group There is one organization in Clark

Last Friday evening a fairly _large ston that is deserving a :great deal of 
support and encouragement and 

cx:owd attended tlte concert present• is tre School band. The boys and girls 
ed by. the MacDowell Male Chorus of 
Pontiac and sponsored by the local wit their 'leader, Orlo Willoughby, 
Parent-~er -Association.' · are working for uniforms and other 

A great interest is 
.The numbers were all well received. 

In fact at times the audience was so shown not on,ly il>y the ba.r.ld members 
spell-bound _that one woUld. have but b-y all the students. Their tag day 
thought they- were being hypnotized. and the Roller Skating · parties are 

helping considerably but more· money 
Tiie !iPPlause was loud and long and is needed and . your support will be 
although the pro~an:i was a good appreciated. If you h_ave not donated 
~ength the time passed: rapidly_and in any way, do so WI'thout bern' g a.-, 
tlie li!lteners would .have been quite "" ed arid see how happy' it makes the 
satisfied to have rem¢ned for a few boys and girls and also yourself. Our 
more ~elections/ band could receive plenty recogni

Several men from Clarkston were tion if they were ~uipped the same 
- among the· singers. These included as most of the small ctowns around. 

Stanley Hen~raon, Manley Walter, Have you heard 'the Holly school 
Orlo Willoug'fiDY and' Dan Addis. The band? They practice on parade every 
C)lol'llS has been quite ·busy for the morning and we understand that one 
last few weeks and ori May 6th ex- man in Holly is fUrnishing 
pects to go to Grand Rapids to take l'·tOlhLuennb•e!a;nsd .uniforms and some instru· 
part in the State Sing. ments. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Dwight S. Large, Minister 

io:30 Momtipg Service of Worship, 
conducted •by Rev. Large. Special 
music by the Men's Chorus, directed 
by Mr. Lewis Warden and Mr. T. S. 
Boyns. Mrs. Frank Perrin will play 
for the service. The sermon will be 
on the theme "Look and Lift". 

11:30 Church School, with classes 
for all ages, directed by Mr. Lewi~ 
Warden, Supt. 

6:30 Epworth League of the Court 
Street M. E. Church will be special 
guests of the Clarkston young peo
ple. Following the worship service, a 
gilest_'!>peakecwill address the group. 
Refreshments will follow the pro-

gra~·-. 

-CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. W. C. BaJiagh, Pastor 

10:30 a. m. The Pastor will-preach. 
12:00 Sunday School. Pearl Olson, 

superintendent. 

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Mr. 
and Mrs.:wa1ter Morrow, directors. 

7:30 Evenfug Worship. 
Monday evening at 7:30 the Boy 

Scouts· will meet in the Church ba.Se· 
ment. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. D~ght S. Large, Minister 

9 :00 Morning Service of Worship. 
Rev. Large will preach on the sub
ject "LOOK AND LIFT". 

10:00 Church School, conducted by 
Mrs. Iva Miller. 

WATERFORD CHURCH 

Rev. Howard Jewell, Pastor 
Church Service at 11:15. Rev. How

ard Jewell wilt bring the message, 
"Christian Personal Worke:rl?"· _There 
will be music by the choir. 

Sunday School at 16:15. Supt. 
Henry Mehlberg in charge. Classes 
with teachers for all ages. --

Evening Song anq Worship hour. at 
7:30 with Mrs. -Helen Lougheed in 
charge. This service is for all ~ges. 
Come and enjoy yourself. 

Wednesday evening. the choir will 
meet at the Mehlberg home at 7:30. 
On Thursday the Ladies' Auxiliary 
will meet in the Church parlors. Lun
cheon will be served at one o'clock. 

DRAYTON UNITED PRESBYTER

IAN ciJURCH 

.. Clarence J. Sutt011. Minister 
J;lible Scho~l, 'io:oo A. M. Lloyd 

Bowden, ~upt. · 

Morning worship. 11 :00 A. M. . 
Juniors lmd Young People meet at 

6:80P.-M. 

- Elvening worship 7 :30 p. m. 

WedD.eada.y niiht, ·Prayer meeting 
7:30 p. m. ·cli&r practice ·8:80 p. m. 
Dr. L. G. ·Rowley, direetor. -

And then too the Walled Lake band 
is becoming quite popular. Why? Be
cause they have outfits· and instru
ments to be proud of and tbey feel· 
they have sop1ething to work for. 

Every organization has to be sup
ported if it must keep on ~orking and 
what would be more worth while than 
a good school band in Clarkston. Just 
think of the nights this summer when 
a good b~nd concert .would liven. 
the town. Young people must be kept 
busy anrl now is a good time 'for ev
eryone to help these young musicians 
who are ambitious enough to want to 
give the town· something' to be proud 
of. Encourage 'the band by doing 
your bit. 

Pointers on Painting 

When DOf~ a House Need 
Repainting? 

By VAUGHNS. GARRISON 
Manager Pontiac Varnish Company's 

Paint Store,· Pontiac, Michigan 
Few people are so negligent as to 

allow their homes to rbecQIDe badly 
weather beaten for lack of paint, but 
tlfere are many who incur needless 
exp~nse by waiting too long before 
repainting. 

It is an easy matter to repaint a 
house with the old paint still in fair 
condition, and- two coats. are usually 
enough for a first-class job. But if 
the old paint has become badly de
teriorated, repainting requires mu~ 
more time and effort. Three coats will 
probably be needed, and the old paint 
must often be completely removed, 
which is an e..xpensive operation. 

Then;· too, as soon as paint ceases 
to. p'fflt~ct, decay sets in and repair 
bills are inevitable. So it pays to re
paint in time. 

Good paint, Pfoperly applied, will 
last four or five years,~ or even long· 
er. But if improperly applied or ex
posed to especially severe conditions, 
it will need renewal sooner. 

Therefore, it is well to check your 
house paint to see if it still provides 
adequate protection. The point to be 
deterrilined is whether the paint film 
is stiU firm 'and unbroken. · If it is 
o::racked or chippl:!d anywhere, or ·is 
soft, it is time to repaint. If in- doUJbt 
consult a reliable decorator. 

Look with speci~l care; around 
doors and windows, for places where 
the paint is scaling off badly. This 
means that moisture is leaking into 
the .woodwork and doing real dam· 
age. Paint that is scaling due to con
struction faults will invariably scale 
again unless proper repairs are made 
before repainting. 

wl1ne most of the paint film .may 
be found to be sound, bare spots may 
be scattered over' the woodwork. 
These are generaUy due to painting 
when tlf1l wood was · damp or · · 
sappy. 
, .All this applies to painting for .pro
tection. Painting for appearance is 
another mat~er. Some people make a 
regular. practic·e "of repainting every 

o't' tlrre'e years·, so that tbetr 
l!ouses. always look fresh and attract• 
i,ve. In the'long run, ·one coat of paint 
applied more · frequently 
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Mrs. Lena M. Ne~$ey _ ~Skate-Party Wednes'y 
Passed Away Monday,;:·;~ Planned by Methodist 

Clarkston Literary Club TROUT FISHERMEN 
Met Tuesday Afternoon LOOK TO SATURDAY 

· -- -. · ~- ~ ·, . ' ·.Youth of Seymour Lake 
Was Held Wed.n~dayi ::. · Miss Ada Scrace Was the That Is Opening Date of S~on 

in -Streams of Michigan · Afternoon with Burial in 
. Lakeview Cemetery 

,, .Hostess 
.; Wednesday evening, 'May 3rd, the 
•_young people of the Seymour Lake On Tu d ft th Cla k Estimates of the--number of anglers 
Youth ·G '11 1 11 f • nds es ay a ernoon e r s-
' h .roup WI . we come a . ne ·ton Literary ·Club met at the home of on streams opening day are only ap-

SadJile~;s visj.ted the George Nelsey w o enJOY skatmg to the nnk at M' Ad Sc · proximate but a minimum figure ·is 
·on White Lake Road on Mon- Lake Orion, :for a B~ Party. The ISS a race. 25,000. Before the ·season is ov:er, 

day morning when death clalmed· equipment will open an hour early, so At the business meeting which was more than 100,000 fishermen will try 
Mrs. Lena M. Nelsey after a· four skaters may have a full evening, ev~n conducted by the president Mrs. Soul- their luck in Michigan waters. · 
· illness. an a school night. J'rofit for the eve- by, Mrs. A. Urch was elected treas- Fee fpr the 1939 resident fis¥Jjlg 
-~'"Nelsey was born. _in Brandon ning will be use0 -0y-llie·-seymoiir urer, to fill the vacancy caused by license is $1. This license entitles the 
Township, Dec. 13, 1868. She spent Lake Youth to send delegates to the the resignation of Mrs. B. T. Beards- taking of all species of.;game fish ex
all of her life 'in Oakland County. In A-nnual State League Institute, Juty lee. Plans were ~mpleted for Moth- cept grayling. It is required of .all 
1892"she married George Nelsey Who 2 t "'ul 9 h A er and Daughter day when members persons over 17 years of age taking 

o "' Y t at lbion .College, Al- fish in any manner in inland waters •. 
survives her. · · bion, Michigan. · - arid guests will meet !it the Seymour 

She was a member of the Clarkston , The Seymour Lake Youth Group is- Lake Community House. Mrs. Lee Size and catch limits on the "Big Three" of troutdom, the, 'brook, the 
Baptist Church,. the Order of Eastern directed by Rev. Large. , Miss Martha Clark, Mrs. Rose Teggerdine and l:>rown and the rainbow, reinai.n the 
Star and the Royal Neighbors. Mrs. Miller is the president of the .organ- Mrs. Ray Clark were named as dele- same as last year. No fish under sev:
Nelsey had a large circle of friends. ization and Gener-~irman for the gates to the annual meeting of t~e en inches in length may be retained. 
She was a great home ·body and e:v- Skate-Party. Due to the interest of Oakland County Federation- at B1r.~. _A total o~ 15 trout is the' daily and 
ery Sunday the Nelsey home was fill- other ne3,rby E-pworth Leagues, a mingham on May 5th. --I rossession limit. _ 
ed with friends who enjoyed the hos- large company of young people from A Bake Sale will be held at the ·.Reports from the northern streams 
pitality that always· predominated. the Methodist Churches in and ·arouriit G. A, Walter Store on Saturday af- indicate that excellent fishing condi-

Besides her husband M:rs. Nelsey is Pontiac are expected to ~ttend this ternoon, May 13th. tions will greet ~he anglers. An. un-
sul'Vl'ved by t 'st M ~ L tt rt . . • usually: cold spr:mg has resulted in 

wo SL ers, rs. une e fa y. - An mterestmg progra-m was pre- the snow and ice meltin·g very slow-
Fuller of Oxford and Mrs. Rachae!' - d -------2"' sente : a very fine paper on "Amer- ly. Few sel'ious floods, in con-
Misener of Reseda, Oalif. M ' Ch t s· ica's Schools of Music" was given by sequence, threatened stream life. 

The fune~al was held at the h{)me en S OrUS · 0 · 1ng Mrs. George Marshall. Miss Margar-~· Spring fre,hets, in must cases, have 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 Sunday Morning in et Harris favored the group with two resulted in little damage to cover iri 
o'clock with Rev. Walter Balla.gh of lovely vocals. "Love brings a little and alohg the streams. Many of the 
the Clarkston Baptist Church offieiat- Clarkston M: E. Church Gift of Roses" and "Call me back PaT rivers are reported well within their 
ing. Interment was in Lakeview cern" --.-- of Mine" with Mrs. Mdntyre .play'-1-banks ·~ith waters sufficiently c!~r 
etery. . th . t _ A th to prom1se unusually good early fish-

The Morning service of worship;- mg e accompammen ·. no er ex- ing.-

HOLLY THEATRE 

What is said to be the most pleas, 
ing picture in which Deanna Durbin 
h~_ ever appeared, U n i v e·r sa I' s 
"Three Smart- Gir)s (!row Up" comes 
the Holly Theatre todav. ,_, 

Direct~r! by Hefiry K~ster, the cur~ 
rent offering is" a happy reminder of 
"Three Smart Girl.s". It presents ap
proximately the same cast-Deanna, 
C'harle's Winnin ~;er, !\ella WalkeJ;, 
Nan G1-ey and Ernest Cossart, with 
the addition of Helen Parr,ish, Bob 
Cummings and William Lundigan. 

It will pr-esent Oeanna as a slight
ly older youngster who tries to 
straighten out the tangled love af
fairs of her two sisters,, with amus
ing and amazing results. With this 
plot it is much more of a comedy 
than any of the 16-year~ld sinJPng 
satr's previous offerings. 

In the picture Deanna sings four 
songs, "Invitation to the Dance" by 
Weber, with a special vocal arrange
ment b~r ClY.lrles Henderson; "The 
Last Rose of Summer", from Flo
tow's opera, "Martha"; "La Capin
era" (The Wren), by Sir Julius Ben
edict; anrl. "Because", by Edward 
Teschemacher and Guy D'Hardelot. 

Deanna will be seen as the daugh· 
ter of a multi"miilion.alre, and for the 
first time wears an extensive ward
robe. 

The story is an original by Bruce 
Manning and Felix Jackson. ~ 

t1arkston Locals 

Some of the members of the local 
titerary Club will attend the Oakland 
C~unty Federation at Birmii)gham on 
Friday, May 5th. • 

conducted ·by Rev. Dwight S. Large, ceptionally fine paper on "American Wh'l 1 .11 t t th · · d c , 1 e manv angers w1 emp e 
m the Clarkston Methodist Church Mus1c an omposers was given by tnmt with a:ssorted and varicolored 
will feature a special number by the Mrs. Mcintyre. flies, mo'st popular Jure on opening 
Men's Chorus and other special mus- . The meeting adjourned until May day wi1l be perhaps the oidest of fish 
ic. This Chorus has appeared on three 9th when Mothers' Day will be ob- baits, the "Garden Hackle'! or com-
previous occasions since their organ- serverl. 'mon angleworm. Few hatch_~_oi.Jlies_~--~-~-_:__ 
ization last February. Mr. Lewis are to be eJ:'pected on the still icy 
:Warrlen is director, and Mrs. Frank waters although warmer weather 
Perrin plays for their singing. , Clarkston League to may bring- a few, Worms and min

nows will bring most trout to creel. 
. In addition. to the anthem, plans Entertain Flint Youth 
mclude a spee1al quartette number. - . 

Rev. Large will preach on the Sunday Evening at 6:30 ]\Ioney Is Distributed 
theme "Look and Lift", which wi11 I 
deai with the taFk of the Christian I PI - 1 1 t s d f By County Treasurer 
Church in our day An unusually . ans were rna( _e a_s un ay or 
1 . · . an Important eg-t>nmg m the Method-
arge congregatiOn enJoyed the Youth I . t Cl h t S d , ,1 th DoJinquent taxes collected by the 

Vested Choir last &mday mornin Is mrc nf'x u~ aJ, .,.. 1Pn e' 0 kl d c t t ,- · · ff' 
· . . . g, Clarkston League will have several 1 _a _an ,oun Y reasurer ~ o 1ce 

and their guest soloist, Mrs. Wilham t f th C rt St t !VI E I •mrmg March totaled $126,4.49.30, ac-
e k f La . gues ~ rom e ou ree r . . d. t t te j · d b oo , rom nsmg. Ch h Fl' M b f h H' h cor mg o a s a ment ust 1ssue y 

urc , mt. em ers 0 t e Ig . Treasurer Charles ·A. Sparks. This 

Clarkston Locals 1 
School L:ague, one of t~e three sum compares with $'6S9,4:66.!12· col· 
Leagues m that church, Wlll attend lected in March, 1938. The office also 
th~ Clarkston Meeting. took in $9,731.06 rluring March in re-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gienn w. After the worship service, and spe- demptions of Stat(' bidR and individ-
Johnson (Louise Mann) of 125 How- cial speaker who comes from the Pon~ ual purchases of lands at the 1938 

. . . · . tax sale which also was distributed to 
ard st. Pontiac a seven lb daughter • tmc Ihg-h School Fa<:ultv, games vnll th 1 •t · th rt' to ' ' · 'j · ' · . e f'CvC'ra um s m e propp 1on 
Leota Lo)lise, on Thursday, Ap'ril 20, be played Ih the church. Dan Addis which thPv were entitled. • 
at the Mary Green Hospital in Clark-I' h~s :harge o: the recreation, which _ Of the delinquent true collected 89,-
ston. will mclude light refreshments. 8.57.49 went to townships, cities and 

Rev. D·wight Large ~>ill crive th This is the fjj·,c;t _visit. of a Flint villagP~; $3,894.76 to the State; $20,-
.,. e L-eague to Clarkston iR some time. 046.88 to the county; $;3,813 to the 

address ·this evening, Friday, April ; countv debt fund; $42.01 to the coun-
28th, for the annual. banquec of the . tv ro~d fund; $3~602.26 to the Covert 
"League of Children's FTiends", held fl 1l11lll( · d f d d $5 192 90 to the eoun 
at tHe. Metropolitan Methodist t ~ f ~~arlraf~ iu~~- 1 

' • - -

Cliurch, D'etroit. This organization CID " t · Following is the distribution to 
consists of meh and women interested ~l'\'ltl1 ll" [townships. citie~ and villages, includ-
in the Methodist Cbild~en's Home, ~t/IU ~\ j ing school districts, in this P!lrt of 

- the county: 
supported by the Micltigan Methodist May 1st-Monday e\·ening at 8:00 
Churches. o'clock the Joseph C. Bird chapter 0. 

E. S. will hold the regular meeting at 
'DOES YOIJR.. MAIL BOX the Masonic Temple. All members 

CONFORM WiTH THE LAW?. are urged to ·attend. 

On Simday , afternoon :he Hiker's All Postmasters throughout the 
Club met at the home of Dick Tee and ·country have been ordered to make 
enjoyed playing ball and taking pic- inspections of the rural routes out or 
tures. their respective offices during the 

May 2-Tuesday-8:00 May ·Meet~ 
ing of the Clarkston Methodist Offi
cial Board in the church. Rev. Large 
will conduct the business meeting. 

Townships 
Brandon-$264.68. 
Grovelanrl-$20.41. 
High l and----'$3fi7.!l8. 
Holly-$293.03. 

'Tndependence-$586.87. 
Rose-$144.27. 
Springfield-$299.42. 
White Lake-S39fj.79. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles -Rockwell en
tertain&ff Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones 
of Lapeer at dinner on Wednes!lay 
evening .. 

John DeLind was injured when he' 
accidently fell against a. tractor on 
his farm on Sunday afternoon. Re re
ceived, a gash in- the .leg and several 
stitches had to be taken. 

month oj May and given instructions 
to report to the department all mail 
boxes that do not conform to official 
specifications and requirements. The 
postal regulations provide for stand
ard, approved mail boxes, No. 1 or 
patron's name in black one filch 'let.
ters and all such boxes proper.~~ 
mounted. Patrons of the office are 
requested to cooperate in the effort 
to maintain the beat possible service. 

May 2nd-Tu41;tay evening the 
Clarkston Junior '!:1terary Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Eddie Hop~ 
per in Drayton Plains. 

May l-3rd-Wednesday afternoon 
the LadiesJ Aid of the Clarkston M. 
E. Church will meet at the ·home of 

Villages 
Clarkston-$54.41. 
Holly-$146.89. 
Ortonville-$8.37. 

CHICKEN FENCES 
WILL SAVE WSS 

Mrs. J. E. Amman. Election of offi- Keep F1ock Off Highway Ad-
cers will take place. vises Pou1try Expert 

BLOSSOM WEEK OBSERVANCE 
May 3-Wednesday-7:00 Roller 

, Skating Party at Lakl;! Orion, spon· 
sored by the Seymour Lake M. E. 
Church Youth Group, to raise money 
to send delegates to Albion this sutn
mer. Rink opens one hour· early for 

J:\o one yet has quite decided what 
irrspires a cnicken to try to cross a 
road, but it is certain that motor 
travel takes heavy toll from many 
Michigan farm flocks in Dakl!l1ld and 
other counties. 

skaters. · 

May 6th-Saturday evening at 8:00 
o'clock the Clarkston 4H Club will 

Farmers troubled with this drain 
on the poultry. population probably 
could prevent the loss, save much 'of 
t)1~roauce in the farm garden and 

meet at the home of the 
George Miller. 

Ieaae!'rl able to count the flock at will if a 

May lOth-Wednesday 'afternoon 
the Ifuyal Neighbors will hold their 

•. regular" meeting at the home rrf Mrs. 
Carl Insh. \ · · 1 

May lOth :- Wednesday e'l-'ening
. the Claxkston...sphool Ban·~_will §!l()n~ 

sor their second Roller· Skating Party 
at Buckhorn Lake. Keep the date in 
mind. 

is constructea, says -c:· G:Card-;
head of poultry -husbandry at Micli· 
i.gan State College. . 

For a flock of 75 hens, it would be 
a simple job to construct a small 
range 75 feet square!, or a little mQte · 
than a ·tenth of an acre, 

To facilit;ate sanitation, a duplica,te 
range _Qt . j;_.he same size could be 
fenced in at. the other- end~· 
poultry house. • 

·. WHITE LAKE CHURCH 
Rev. qeo. .A •. mli,' Paator: · · 

. 10 :80--Niortting worship. 
11:4~abb.ath -:SChool•·· -:- . 

costs less, giv.es more eR}Cient liA~<Vi,.:lli-cl' 
and pays' "beauty · 'l:>i-viliends". 'Our 
friends and .. rti!lghbors jdd~ us large
ly by our homes.·'· · : . . . · 

Besides reducing or eliminating 
the number of chi~ens kilfed on the 
highw~s, ~here would be far 
control of "these hens whose 
dust~ng burrows seem to be . 
utl vegetable lots to the. d{s,oo1JirA!ie· 

. \, . -· ... ment of · 



CLARKSTON, MICffiGAN 
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The Clarkston News I gram of fun. You will be surprised 
. . . at the large number of attractions. 

Wilham ·H. Stamp ................. .Pubhsher Make it a date and"be there to help 

Published every Friday at Clarks- swell the athletic fund. 
ton, Michigan. The Parent Teachers Association 

Subscription price $1.00 per year, held the April meeting in the school 
in advance. In Canada $1.50. auditorium on . Thursday evening. 

Entered as -second-class matter Mrs. R. N. Hickson, president of the 
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office County Council in$talled the new offi
at Clarkston, Michigan, under the cers. Mrs: Arthur Selden ~f Pontiac 
Act of March 3, 1879. gave a fine talk on "The Value. of a 

Hobby". Many hobbies were dli!play-
Telephone 43 

------~~--~-

Waterford 

ed. The 4-H girls presented a style 
show with Mrs. Arthur Walter as su
pervi:;or. The. Andersonville Road 
group in charge of Mrs. Joseph Hel
J)lan and Mrs. James Sutton directed 
a fine social hour. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Drayton Plains \planned. The followi~g program will 
· be-presented: 

Mrs. Wesley Stevens is recov~ring Mrs. Fred Appleton, T~astmistres;-
from a relapse of flu. Mrs.- George Chamberla.m, Toast o 

\

the Daughters. Charlotte Ann May-
Leo Andrews, the small son of M. rs. b T t t th M th p· S 1 . . , ee, oa.s o e o ers. 1ano o o 

Carne Andrews of Central Ave., IS 111 .b M' v· . s tt f •p tl'ac t h' h y lSS 1V1an co o on . 
a 15 orne. Guest Speaker, Mrs. Victor Songih;ld. 

Harley Bishop, small son of Mrs. Reading by Mrs. Watson. Community 
Delia Bishop, is still~ quite ill in St. Singing directed by Mrs. Lila Tabor 
Joseph Mercy Hospital: Pontiac. ;;f Pontiac. 
• Mrs. George Bainard is slowly re- The Spring Convention for the 
covering from a long illness follow- Young People will be held next Sat
ing flu. urday afternoon and evening in the 

Next Sabbath, April 30th, will be First Church, Detroit. This is the 
the regular Spring Communion ser- fiftieth anniversary of the Y. P. C. U. 
vice. Rev. Wier, chairman of the national 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Henri Buck and fam
ily were guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
A. Huey of Ann Arqor on _Sunday. 

. Mr, __ ,and Mrs. Howard Burt · an~l 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
M:rs. B'urt's mother, Mrs. l\1ary Lake. 

\Vaterford ,School News 

Tickets are on sale for the Mother committee will give the main address. 
& Daughter Banquet, to be held In Two sessions 3:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
the church parlors on May 5\Jl. m. Supper will be served at 6:30. 

Mrs. Della E. Coleman, administra
trix of the estate of her husband, Er
nest Coleman, is pres~ing a $30,000 
death claim suit in Circuit Court be
fe·re .Judge George R.-'ftartri.ck and a 
jury. There are three defendants, 
Godfrev Carlstein of Pontiac, Dr. Ed· 

Collins O'Dea has been assi~ting in 

1\ew pupils in the fourth ~rarle ar\' the A & P store in the absence of 
Joyce Millward, Jerry Strozinsky and Vrank DieHl who is ill. 

Ml'-.and :Mrs,. Charles Calhoun <md 
son, John, of Flint were callers in 
Waterford on Tuesday evening. 

Donnabell James.. :11r. and Mrs. Glendell Jeffers have 

''YES .•. I can· depend 
on my· bank"· 

And why shouldn't he? 

He has built up a nest egg 
.in Savings. He pays by 
check because he wants a 
record of all expense. H~. 
meets obligations prompt
ly. 

:\1ember Jo'ederal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

APRIL 28, 1939 

CLARKSTON 

STATE BANK 

Mrs. Howard Mortimore returned 
to. her home on Monday after having 
undergone a second operation at the 

BPtty Wilson, Ruth Thomas, Bobby m<lYed·f;o;;;··D~aytol1 :Pblns to Ber
Kratt, Lila Eakle, Hana ·Kojima and nie, :\lissouri. 1\lr~. JefTers was for
Bernadine Sevmore have 100',.; on nwrb :\liss. Earlene Dabjl. 
mo~e ~han half of this year's spelling I Sheldon Stein of Cincjnnati, Ohio, 
revJews. . i'JH'ilt the week-·enrl witlr', his parents, 

ward Dysarz, Detroit~ anrl Arthur ! 

Beucher, Dixie Highwa,< 1Coleman ---,...-,~---:.-.-:::--:::-===.......,===================== 
was attempting to eros' the DixiP l 
Highway on November 3, 1 ~8G to dis
cusf, a fatal .accident in which another 
man had bPen killed about an hour 
before and had been a g-uest at the 

Pontiac General HospitaL ;\lr. and Mrs. 1\1. J. Stein and. sister, 

Hochelle. 1 :\lay lZth. Friday the sixth graders had a 
Remember your date for 

The Dixie Ann Circle of the Latpes' 
Auxiliary will be waiting at the 
Church to welcome you when they 
will sen·e a Penny Supper. 

I 

marlt> up a play, gave speeches, and Fr·ank Dion has rPturned lo his 
h:HI safety rules. h•ll11f' after untiPi·g-oing a serious op-

He.alth. and Safety program; they 

Tiw sixth )!;radc has two new pu- eration at the St. Jo>Pph \lercy Hos~ 
:•ils, Jes'e Kader and Billy Millard. pita!, J;'ontiac. 

Mrs. Cli1ford Wood of Williams 
Lake was honored at a birthday pa>"
ty on Wedne~day afternoon by a 
number of her friends at Willianb 
Lake. A delightful lunc11eon , wal' 

Donna and Stanle~· .Jenks nw·ced to ;\lr. and \lr~. Cecil l\Iorrow attend-
''larkston. ed the funeral of ::\'Irs. Morrow's un-

l\_Iyra Kathernie Rowler is ill at cle, M. R. Little at Mt. Clemens, 

her homi' with scarlet fever. ;\lich., last Thursday. 
The Jr. Adult Bibl<' Class will hold 

served.' The sixth graders are going skat-

rf 
· · :\I h their monthl)· cla~s party with M!s" 

The Good Will Club of \Vate onl 
1
• '!IF on . ay 1st or 4t . 

1 
\jildrt•d S~hdl on Sashabaw Rd. to-

win be entertained at th<' lwnw of t w 1 Gerald Brown won third prize in 
I I 

night, Friday, April 2Rth at 8:30. 
president, :V1rs. J. R Bla 'e~ <'e on the birdhouse building contest. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morrow and 
Friday. The hoste,;s will :<en'<' a on•· Th<' fifth grader~ are writing- let-

k 1 1 
· .,..1 ·s to thrf'P ~ons SJWnt the week end with' 

o'cloc unc 1eon. ' 1e Jlrogram 1 tPrs to-.the other children who have 
be in. charge of .:'olrs. H. B. :\1ehlbc~·g. ·"carlet fP\'Pr. !\frs. \Inrrow':: father, H .. A. Keller at 

The Young PPnplo-'s Chnrus of tlw Tl•f' olistrict spelling lwe was held 
school nwels for an hour of· 1•ractin• b:;t TllUrsrlay at Dani•.·l Whitfid<l 
everv Tuesrla\· ('\'Pnin,.;. Tht• ore],,.,_ " I 1 0 t. t t p I' . · .... c l()O . or cnn P.S an \\·a~ au 1ne 
tra pract•ces at r. ·:W t'lf' -anw eve- I Pra\(•1". ThPre wHP fiftPPn contest-
ning. :\1 1-o; '\JargarPl __ P<•~ran ,~n' \ant&_ , · . 
Howard T. Burt are Jn rl1arge. - - - -

The first team, bovs and g-irls, 
ManY ra.-es of llu han' hePn r"''"rt. I l I t ~· : th' T 1 .. · . p aYe( a g-ame u ·"'ov1 1~ ueg( aY. 

ed in thi' Yicini\\· dunng. the past I c·· .1 'th f ·'0 ? B . ·- · ,Ir .~ won \\'I scnl"f' n -'~ - .... n. oys 

week ,\ mong thf' cick hrl\" 1"'Pf, ' 1 r. h ld tl t f t'l th I • t 
·.• J 1l11 \ln·r- '\lr. and \Irs.'. f•. 1e gamf' a a 

1 ~ un '. e as 

Hichmond, Mich. .. 
C. \. Drake and Scout CommittN· 

are 'lH>Il:i•Jring a kite contl'st on Sat
urda~· aftrrnoon, l\Iay 6, on the South 
Ball Field on Lourlla StrPet for 

. SLOJJJ Tr()O.P 52. 

The Adult Biblr Clas~ Jwld its reg
ular monthly mE'eting in tl1e church 
parlors last Friday evening. Lo\'ely 
refh•shments wcr<' ser\'erl late in the 

C-oleman home. 

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS 
are now in effect on 

Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance 
KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

"The Crnwn of Coyopan". The St>c- I 
ond Installment of a Swifti~·-Mo\'ing-
Arlventure Story by H: Be<lford-l.==F=========~================= 
Jones. Read it in The American I 
Weekly, the Magazine Distributer! 
With th12 SU:\'DA Y CHICAGO HER-

1 

ALD A:\D EXAMINER. . 

LEGAl• -~OTI<'R" ----' 
MR. JOHN L. ESTES. Attonwy at , 

Law, -109 Pooples State Bldg .• 
Pontiac, '\lichigan , 

STATE OF :\!1CHIGA:\-The Pro
hatr>· Court [11r thf' CountY nf Oak-
land. · · 
At a Sf's•ion of sa:id Court, }wid at 

the ,Prob:1te Office in the Citv of 
Pontiac, in said Count\· on t 1w ·12th 
day nf April A. n. l~l:iil . 

Established in 190!; 

~Io .-. ~ me:n. -t:s 
· MARKERS and VASES 

ALL CE:'\1ETEHY WORK 

·\Ye HaYe a Large ~tock for Your Approval 

Phon<' 7121 
Opt•n Sundays, by .\ppnintment 

MRS. CHAS. f'._STO, 

Present, [{l)n. :\rt1mr E. ·:\lnore.: 
·.rudge· nt PYooat0; In the Mattrr of tlw I·:C:tate o': ,._..., __________________ .;..;;;,..o;;..-.-----.;.-,., 
RosP :\1. Gralev, dPcea:<PrL 

Thomas ~1. Graky, hu.-hanol nf s~i·l MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
decem''"" havin!!' filP•i in said c<>urt r-111 · ... 
amendrr! petition praying that thr l.~l~'lBER .~ 
administration of sairl f'state l·P, and l\lrs. ·. < r · . · • · . 

1
11111llllt" when thl' o)J)Jnslnrr sHle scor<'fl 

'1 11 ]0 tt l "' evening. 
Percy King, ·' rs. 'a ·•·a 10 an• ·•IH' run more than th<.'Y had o-5. 
;\lr.s. Arthur \\'alter. · Tlw thirty-fifth Annual Com·ention 

· . \ Wr had a \·acatinn la~t Fridav, he- f h 1 · 1 
::'>1r. and ~Irs. E. D. Spno!lf'l' re\um·Tcit\JSP of thr Tt>acher;; fn,;titu.te ir. n t e ::\ issionary Socrety wa~ hE'd 

ed to their h•)m<' here on Thursday P t'• in thP Broarl St. Church, Detroit, last 

)!;rantf'd to Thoma- ;\1. c;ralt·y nr to BUILDERS' SUP LIES AND PAINTS 
"ome olh<:>r suitable prrson, Phone 2 " ~RI' T • 

1t is Orden'd, That thP hth da;· '.'f \ ~==================="=l:u:'"=:":S:' =O=N=, :M=I:f::H=·=~ :\1ay A. Il. 19:1() nt ninP o'clock 111 1 ;; 
the forenoon, at ~aid pnthatP nlrin·. i 

·fJe and is hrreh~- appoint<'.! for hf?'H- 1 

ing said pE'tition; 

lVIODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL A:\"D LO:\"G DI~TA~CE MOVING 

GA UKLER STORAGE CCf. 

. . 

. . . I · nn 1ac. .,h I · "" t . I I' after a very J,J\·ely tnp front f lor1< a. • urs• a~. 1 wen y-mne a• 1es were 
TheY report ha\·inJC; SJl""t a fine win- T1w ho)·s cleanPtl thE'ir has!'hall Jl!'f'sPnt from thP Drayton Plain>' 

ter . in Lake Worth, St. f'r·tcr~bur;.. frp),j last Saturday. Church. 
Thr P. T. A. sponsorPd :L party at The :\fotiH•r and DauJ<hter Banquet 

an•l Eustis. 
The Ladie;·· Auxiliary "f t:1r 

Church will meL·t at the Chureh next 
Thursdav. :\Irs. L;ahella Dryden an<! 

WilHams Lakl' Country Club Fri•lay :\Ia;· Sth. A lovely d4lr;ter has been 

L :\1rs. Le~nard Eakle wi11 hC" ho.-teso('C. 

hnme with scarlet fpver for the ~f'C

•llld timf'. 

c' rning, A pri! 21. The money was to 
hr U'-Pll to hu~· a cello for the school 
''rchestra. They made forty-or>(' dol-

Th<' second team girls play a g-ame 

:'ol:lrinn H•>ehm i~ confined to hPr J with Donel~on at their school Friday. All mPmberf' an• rrqllf'~leol to attPnd 
these month!~· nwetint.:". The cnnpn· 
ative lunclwo11 ,_,jJl '"' st'J'\Ptl at"'''' 

o'clock. 
Wat~ford and thf' surrounolin~ 

country i~ rapidly ro·'l'""'!in,-: !r1 t!w 
warm ""atiH'r and .the rai11" <>f t'w 
last wl'l'k. Tlv· lawn, a·n· turnint.: 
g-reen and the spriu{ l1nw<•rs are ;, 
bloom. The ,·illa).':f' fui.ks an· l,~in).! 
amply re.paid for hurnint?; tlw t:r::'' 
in tlw "'hdivisir)n5 for thE're to" lhP 
carpet nf gn••·n is l"•ing- ~prf'ad. 

The Willing- Work•·r- nrc!" of th" 
Ladies' Auxiliary met in thf' ClvJrcl• 
parlors on \VednPsda)· P\'Pnin)l.'. :'llr< 
Erne,;\ St p\·rn s ancl :\1 rs. ('I itTnrrl 
Wood wrr(' hoc-i essrs. \Irs. Stl'V•'l" 
took charge nf the husin•·,s nwr·ting 
in the ah"ence. M tlw l•rf'sid•·nt, :'o1r;'. 

Earl Schwalm. 
The Home 1-:xtcn~ioll C'luh h·ld th• 

la~t mf'eting for th•• yl'ar in tiH· 
Church parlor,; oil \\.Ptilll'sda::. Tlii~ 
was an all day nlf'rtinp;. Ti1f' lrru!N>' 
Mr~. Arthur Walter and ;..1r~. lamP· 
Stites comj'MetPd the ~eri•·s of h•s>fll> 

The Je,~on at thi~ nw"ting was o11 

"Pictures". Thrre were ('\eve" prrs

ent. 

lr1rs. 

The School carni,·al will bf' h"ld a• 
the school on Friday pvening ,,tartirq:; 
at R:OO o'clock. Har.11o1 !1Pan i:; l;<?n
eral chairman. Thr prnc<'Pds will lw 
pJace1l in the .-\ thlrtic Tn•asu,.~·. Th• 
committee=-' have arrang-P.d a f11,0 pru-

J 

' 

AN 

APRIL SHOWER 
OF BARGAINS 

Push Cultivator 
$3.25 

Rubbis·h Burner 
$1.25 value . 75 

Side Window Screens 
40c up 

Bulk· Garden Seeds 

Keego Hardware. Co. 
DRAYTON PI.AINS 
Clift Schoe:llltalu, Mgr. 

Why ·Qrange juke? 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

Child Health Day comes once a In no studies of various vitamin 
year by presidential proclamation- deficiencies are the distinguishing 
anti every day to parents of "the. marks as clear cut as In the case 
yo<mger generation." of vitamin C. It Is Illustrated by 

Proper diet. exercise and rest are I a recent survey of rheumatic fever 
th.;; recognized "musts" for growth among children brought to the Unl
and development - and of these verslty of Rochester. Germe of 
thr<'e. diet demands tl\e keenest rheumatic fever were found five 
parPntal application and super- times as often In the tonsils of 
vision. Today when science Is add· children wh'ose blood showed a 
ing raplrlly to the public knowledge -~'low nonnal'' percentage of vita
of rliet and Its relation to healtb, min C as In the "higher than 
11 is a task somptimes to make sure average" group. 
what foods are necessary imd what The 'vitamin C of the blood Is 
an• .mere fads or fasblons. directly ln\'reased by the amount of ' 

\\ hy, for lnstanrP. do doctors cllrus fruit In a child's diet. 
prescribe orange juice? From the 
age of three weeks, today's child is 
given orange juice in Increasing 
quantities. By the time he goes to 
~~rhoal. hP drinlt's a large glass full 
of Mange juice eVNY day, as much 
as Is recommended to Dad anrl 
Mo~ lwr. 

Tl!r three-ounce dally quantity of 
or:u:;;e juice regnrdE>d as "near<an· 
n'>~•·" a year ago, In the 11"ht of 
rP<· .. nt findings by science, is below 
th~ protective level needed for 
vt:,,mtn C{ whlr.h Is so !::1portant 
to 1:1e child'• health. 

Failure to grow and gatn weight 
pr·n.,,..rJy, vague nrhea and palnr• or 
te!!th whkh decay and do not 
"r'o.nd up" are 'some of the evl
dPnccs of a border-line scurvy 
which plenty of orange juice will 
l)reven t In the growing child. It Is 
this "run down" colldltlon which 
frequently baffles parents. To the 
physician or dentist called upon to 
dla~ose the dl.tllculty, .these signs 
11'l'dlel),te lack of \'ltamln C, and a 
Iowel'lild ri!IIIAtil.nC!'l to manY dit~eases 

Even though oranges contained 
no other fa~tor of therapeutic 
value than their vltainin C, they 
rank high in the list of protective 
foods. Caltfomla oranges especially 
are high In vitamrn-LA- as lndl· 
cated by their deErPBr yellow jul<:"e. 
They !l.lso are abundant In vltamloll 
B

1 
and Q. RS well as In calcium 

and phosphorus. 
One 8-ounce glass of fresh orange 

juice furnishes 100 --enlories, or 4 
per cent of the energy requlremects 
of e growing child. 

It wnn1d be regarded as an a<l;_ 
quate food If 8 ouncos of ·orange 
julr.e contributed cnly 4 pel- r";Jnt of 
e·aoh · of the r~'luired · protect! ve 
e'l!sentlals( the miner'llls anrl vita
mins. Actually, however, 8 ounces 
of orange , juice or. "11 large glaEs" 
ftlrnlshes 8 per cent of the vitamin 
A, 3? per cent of the vitamin B, 
100 p~;!r cent of the vitamin C, 14 
per cent of tb.e vitamin G, 9 ~mr 
cent of the calcium ·and 6 per.cent 
of the phosphorous needed eacQ 
day • 

·-.j~'---------~ 
ot. childhood. 

Phone 2-92-H 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

It is r'urther OrdPrerl. That 1>Uhlic' 
notic.P thereof he giYen by publicatioll! 
of a copy of thi:; order "nee pach , 
week for three· succPssi\'e wcrks pre- i 
vious to ~ai<l- day of hraring, in the: 
Clark:<ton :\'Pws a newspaper p nnted 1 ~ .:=================;::;::============~ 
and circulated in said count~·. I r 

ARTHUR K :>JOOTm, l 
A trtJf' con\·. Judge of Pro>bat~. I 

Florenc~ 'noty, 
Tiegistrr of Probate. lnc :\\:(\ f,th ' 

,lnhn L. Estes 
Attornev at. Law 
409 Peoples Stat<' Bldg. 
1' •:ltiac, :\lichigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
Electrical Contracting 
OIL Bl.'H:-!ET: -STOKER - RF:FH1GERATIO:" 

IN~ TALL A TION - · SEIT \"ICE 

I'IW:\E 1'0:\'TI.\C :n-H23 24-HO(jR SERVICE 

Out·Accelerates-Out·Climbs 
and OUTSELLS the Field ! /jf! 

' " 

llle!!!!J ............. 
c.('*' t' t !D 

Cbtm'oJet is'the fastest aeiUng car In the nation J 

roday, solely aUld simply because It's the biggest 

mloel 
Tol:i!perioiljmance.. Chevrolet is best! Beca~ 

ft out-acceleflates~:out .. atlllbo and out-performs 
all1)fliieFlow..;prked cars-bar none! 

'fake 11tyling. Chevrolet is best! Becauoe. It 
alone of aD low-prlc:ed caia ~Jts you the en· 
viBble beauty and style leadership of Body by 

l'WteJ"I 
Take feature~~- ~is best! &)cause h'11 

the (Xl}y tow-priced ear combining the butstand
ID3 quality feft~res of high-prlc:ed cars, wbDe 
~ JIOU IDODI!J oo purduiae price, operadoo 
add upkeep! 

'Ste It ... drhtlllt .•. todtql 

"AIJ. THAI"S U1J AT LOWEST COSTI" 

SEETERLIN BROS., Inc •. 

1>-

•hone 3 Clarkstoa 



'· 

;'~~~~~~~~:!!~~:! ,~~r:l~~doi), the di~>-
~1 at the 

, . cham-

pio~s cqmpeted ~r the district cham~ 

plonsbip, before an audience of 

G~Jil· NEW~ friends -and relatives of the visiting 

The fo1Jowfnl1i · boys lu!.ve reported' ~lisa WadE!: , - . · . spellers. · After an hour and a quar-

f.or · baseball: Bi]Jy · Allen, .. Willard' · Last w~k we had :a S~p Bu'Qble ter of tense competition, the meet 

~Kenro' Grate, Marion ,Beem~, Party and what fun vie an hruH For was won by a sixt11-grade girl, Ona-: 

·Milton Fiske~ Howam lloyns, Dick languag.e we wrote ~lu} following· lea Olson, of the .Alg.oe schoql. Our 

~-,;~~. Fra,nk Russell!.. Art Clark, BaSil story 'about i>ur. party. own entrant, Inez. Mae Miller, was 

B!fd, Ge~- :()a vies, Bill Rexford, · Our Soap Bubble Party runner-up to the champion. IneZ lost 

D§n Smith, Glen Minton, James We had fun blowing bubbles last on the word "starry". 

Y~ung, Stew~rt Baynes, LaVerne Wednesday. , Our readers might ·-be interested to 

Webber. · . · · · · Everyone came and we had a good !mow that ~alea's school has ha4 10 

11J·e first game is With Milford here time. . . - 1 pupils all year;. b'Qt just this week 

on Friday~ The bo:ys beat Milford last We ·brought soap and bubblE! pipes. nUmibers 14. The teaclier is the moth-

year 6 to 0 sa it snoUld be a very Some of the boys and girls, brought er of 4 of the pupils. This is the first 

-good game. ·You are invited to see it. straws and spools. time that a pupil of Algoe School has 

~~~~~!'!!!!!!~~!!!!~~!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!=!!!'· = .we had pop com and· cookies to w~n the district championship and we 

eat. are very· happy for them.. Onalea will 

Bubbles are little hot air balloons. spell in the state meet· on May 28, 

Hot air is lighter than cold air. and· our· best wishes go with her. 

cooler air. . 
. When . the bubbles get as 

the air outside they break. 

cold made a. fine showing and the student 

as body should ~e proud of her .. 

The bubbles bav.e a thin, 

akin:. ' . 
The fairies play ball with 

bubbles. 

soapy 

pretty 

The First G;ade iboys and, girls 

learned many new words from this 

story. In art class we made a pie

of a white bubble pipe with pret

ty colored bubbles. ·~ 

SOPHOMORE NEWS 

By Elaine Waterbury 

.One. crf our "ery active Sophs, Cliff 

Bennet€, has been inactive for quite 

some time as he is ill with pneumonia 

in Goodrich Hospital. ·He is expected 

home one day this week, and we were 

all happy tha:t he had improved .to 

this extent. ~ ·, 

,.-------------·-..!Mrs. Vliet 
The Sxith grade enrollment is now 

Eacl} of the Sophomores donated to 

purchase .a baBket of fruit for him. It 

was attractively decorated by two 

members of the class and was deliver

ed to him Tuesday afternoon by h!s 

inseparable pal Don Tee who was ac

companied by Jack Cubley. We hope 

to see you back soon Cliff. 

L. G. ROWLEY,-M. D. 
Drayton 'Plaia& Miehigan 

·,~-" 1.'~fi'iC'J Hours · 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days:· 1-5 except Wed

i'U!sday~ 7-8:80 except Monday 

· · House 31-1024 · 

Office 3-1455 

BRUCE L. PATHE, D. 0. 
Physician 'and. Sm·geon 

Ortonville 
Will make calls to Clarkston 

at any time 

43. Donna and Stanley Jencks from 

Waterford and Janette Dobson from 

Detroit are our new classmates. 

In History class we are studying 

the period of exploration and coloniz

ation. A large map on our front bul

letin board is being marked with vari

colored boats _to help us remember' 

work of famous explorers. 

We wish to thank the p: T. A. for 

the f~ur new books they have added 

. to 'our classroom library. 

+ CHORUS ATTENDS MUSIC 

. FESTIVAL!!! 

Tuesday, the combined Chorus i>f 

the High School spent the afternoon 

at the Hartland Music Festival at 

Hartland, Micl;lig3J1. They sang three 

numbers: Palestrina's "Adoramus 

Te", Shelly's "Music When Soft 

Voice.o; Die':. and "I Dream qf Jean

ie". 

Clatks'top that 'our Mr. -wm~:mgbby We see' Art Ol_ark. has gorie 

w.as The N_orlh~r:llltern Chojr o~ De~ . w~s · th~ · best · looking conducit;qr· at cdllecting in 11. ~t bjg W!J.Y·-

troit. The Chotr gave a very mter- Hartland, o:r atiyPlaei!. elSe. for that wha~ )Jght fu)gers yo~, have: . 

esting concert. We all enjoyed it. matter. . Anne' Russell a:J~d .r.;wk 0}lb1y ire 

V.ecy much. · These warm · nighta must bring not tha.t wa..y about each other, such 1 

. M.r. Carl Li~dgrln of . Michigan spring- fever to the.. hearts of th. e fickle pec~~e. . . 

State N 1 rt--11 . . di a· th ,- It has been reported that Inez: .. u.:t; ;. 

· orma · ""' ege ~ recte . e young' ·~s accordin.;. to :the number '""" 

· bin d f s -. t i "' ler and Mary Edga:t.' (tllAt!s Ju.lia." 's'- · 

com e · group11 o sen,oo s · n of cil.rs parked alon.,. Deer Lake. 
c "' kid-sist~) luts got invifus-to~a.-i'!!lli!n.-

" ome to the. Fair'; while Mr. ,Frank· It luis be(:ln observed that college dig" down at Howe. The Junior IUld 

Weddle· of Flint tiJrected "GOing .Juniors are jus1; too, too irresistahlel Senior girls are certa4lly slipping. 

Home". • . What ? ? 'I '1 '1 

How ab~u.t it Charlotte · Sue, Irei!e, say · · · · 

A group of 81 attended the Festi- Beverly, ·truua and EVelyn. Will Tom Boothby please inform us 

v~d enjoyed ever) moment of the when the "deluge" is to be. After all 

day Criti · d b M Any min\lte we expect to see Milt rolled-up trousers ca_n signify· only 

' C~¥D5 were ma e y · r: Fiske and Tink Gra. te come down with ~ 

W eddie and Mr. Lindgrin. 
one thing-a flood is coming! 

1'he band is practicing and trying pneumonia as they were reported to At last the Juniors can calm down 

to think of more ways to. make money have been seen swimming last Mon- after their recent night of excite

for unifoPID.!! .. We have money for 8 day. Brrrnnnnirnr. ment, but sh-th'ey have another sur

'Uniforms alr®dy hut the goal is 30 . Mr. Wate.rs certainly would be a prise In store for you_ students-e 

uniforms. "good liand" at bringing up young- party! lt's a surp$e, so don't tell 

bl n anyone! Watch for the announcement 

They are sponsoring another J;toller sters, us 1 blush~ Carm! of how the· patty turned out-It will 

Skating Party on Thursday, May .11, Charlotte Sue uses coffee for a be on the night of April 28; 1939. 

at Orion. Be.sure and b*: t'Jlere!!!!! beauty bath, Well;.aecidents do hap- Who would have thought that the 

INTERVIIDWS! pen. "three mosquitoes of the Junior 

.... -MiJLceljl.!!ill!.Y_. h~. class"-Frankus, Dickus, and 

-5 giPlS--at one timetiis~"'~c;~e;rtt~a~li~n~ll,;y·~~:~i-us==a:re-·mterest~d··'in·-8•ll'ut:h-
-Atl~riea., .. -... -~-·-· .. ·--~ 

Age-16 
Likes-Coca-Cola, Am. Lit., 

Squelch. Seniors, and TOO EAT!! 
To armful!!!! Maxine Boadway is certainly a 

"whiz" at impromptu speeches,-so she 

is!! Dislikes-Owen Payne's poor jokes 

(and puns), Dick Lowrie's Casanova 

Complex, Girls who swipe their. Best 

Girl's friend's boy frjends. 
· Hobby-Helping pej>ple 

Ambition-:-To Become an .Interior. 
Decorator 

Favorite Sport-ROller Skating 
Favorite Orchestra-Sammy Kay 
Where See~With Carmen 

Name--Irene Walz 
Age-17· 
Likes-Miftce Pie anq· good-looking 

boys. 1- · • 

Dislikes--The Junior ·boy's ·cave

man tactics, going steady, gossip. 
Hobby-Tap Dancing 
Ambition-To Become an Interior 

Decorator 
Favorite Sport-Swimming 

·Favorite Orchestra--Kay K;yser 

Where Seen-Oh--around--

FEATURES!! 

We see that Suzy Miller and Ralph 

Ware are getting to be that way 

.about each other. Better watch ,out 

Ralph, slie's dynamite. 0. · /! 
It was obc;erved by everyone~ 

Carmen Clark has found a new 

s~eady in ane of the alumni 

Bill Parker should be . ~i~keted as 

us youngeP punks just can't stand' the 
competition. · 

W ~ find a college junior iR just too 

irresistable. Ain't it the truth, Ch.iir

latte Sue, Evelyn, Irene, Julia, Leda, 

Beverly. Such goings on, Tch, Tch, 
Tch .... 

The belle of the ninth. grade, Honor 

Stickney, showed up with a black eye 

the other day, she said she had run 

into a door. Could we tell another 

story'!? ? ? '! '/ ? ? 

If looks could '\{ill, Frank Russell 

would now be-supping with his ances

tors, how about it, Miss Cohen?? ? ? 

The library has recently acquired 

some new books,- and before the· li

brarians could shelf them they were 

drawn out by avid readers. Maybe 

book reports won't be such bores now! 

Can you imagine! E..amest Hazlett 

didn't know· all the answers in Eng

lish elass the other day. 

Why do some Junior boys take 

such an interest in 7th grade girls 

and why do the Seniors ta.'Ke tlle 8th 

graders and 10th graders~~ I guess 

the Junior girls are left in the lurch, 

or-do they prefer out-of-town boys? 

'What was Mr. Waters doing with 

the gun the other day??? Was he 

trying to "shoot a little sense" into 

the heads of his physic students??? Mrs. Walter. would be glad to. ver

ify the following statement. "Fr3l1k 

Russell, Tom Baethby and Dick Low-
rie_ are- excellent dish-washers." "To argue or nat to argue" is 

Rus,oell Morgan's big question! 

Jackie Parrish and ~velyn JenckR 

showed great anxiety over the losg 

of a note in first hour sesRion room. 

souncls serious . . . . 

We hear Dick Lowrie has been 

We wan<ler if the Junior boys are 

strong enough to carry around in 
their pockets~ all their necessary 

equipment, lately!! 

WHt1ng poems to Irene Walz. 1'\ow,. "Pop goes the Weezil"! Or didn't 

N D. k' 't•t Tom???? 
OW, IC . 1

1, • • • · 

Phone 72 

Our unit study for the coming 

month takes us all to "Bird Land''. 

We have outlined a calendar · and 

hope, at the end· of the month, to be 

able to identify· and tell something of 

'·------------- · the habits of twenty species of birds 
'@:ommon to our vicinity. 

--~--~------------------------------
------~--------~----------~---------

---~~~~ 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 

Peoples State Bldg., Pontil!oc 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 

Clarkston 184 

111~ 

In Clarkston Wednesday an<! 
Saturday afternoons 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARlAN" 

· 5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford_ 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-1222 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 
I 

DENTIST I 
. Consultation and Eximination 

Free J . . 

U N. Main St. Res_l!hone 181 
--- v-· ' 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

Office-News Office Phone 43 

MYERS PUMPS 
'Why not put in that Water 

System now? 
. FREE ESTIMATE 

WATERFORD HILL 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Ph. Pont. 31-1~16 Waterford 

H. McCall, Mgr; 

Ogden 
- Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone'l21' 

This week. we have written bird 

riddles. Here are two. Can you guess 

the answers? 
1. ·How m~ny feet of earthworms 

can a young robin eat in a day? 

2. What two birds are the "Edgar 

Bergen"" of Birdland ? 
(answers next week) 

The 7th graders have decided to 

make a large map of Michigan by 

counties for the exhibit in May. We 

have been slow in starting work, but· 

perhaps we Rhall work faster as the 

project develops. 

The eighth grade literature class is 

studying the folk ballads. Just now 

we are i:eading ballads, aloud, but Mr. 

Willoughby has promised to help the 

pupils to sing them later. 

CLASSROOM NEWS . 

~liss Cohen: · 
English 9 is reviewing the differ

ent kinds of sentenceHimple, com-

pound, complex. 
El_lglish 10 is ready to begin a unit 

on composition ~nd for a while will 

be writing original compositions. 

Latin I has had a test and has just 

started to learn _the 3rd declension .of 

nouns. 
Speech I for the next few weeks 

will be workin,!l' on skits, dialogues, 

monologues" dialect, stories, interpre

tations 'of poetry, etc. 

Mr. Waters: 
The .Physic" class has just finished 

the lltudy of electricity and has bel!1ln 

the study of sound. Up .to .date this 

study has been experimen'6al determ

ination of the speed of sound, and a 

study of methods of transmitting. At 

the' present time the Physies class is 

studying the relations between sound 

and music. · 

. The Biology class is st~dylng the 

final unit of physiology in a general 

·study of health from both the eco

nomic and social vieWpoints. Other 

imporlant things that hsve been stud

ied are: diseases produced· by plants,· 

animals, poisons and abnormal tissue 

growth. The rest of ·the. year will be 

used on ~he study of Botany. 

· -In Algebra we have finished the 

units on .inverse and .direct propor

tions, and their use in practical 

mathematics. The next unit Will be a 

Stu~y of the mea.nirig and use of 

squ{lre roots and powers and their 

,_ _____________ '\ value in math~m'atics today. 

Geometry -. . · 

CASH for dead live-. 
stock according to 

. size and condition 
. HORSES. - ... · .. $3~00 
dOWS. · · • . 2.00'. 

~ Hog'S:j:~wes. and Sheep 
: · . '~":a~~ordingly · . . · 

'lite. Geometry class has just begun 

'the study of the book on Areas of 

Polygons and· they are now working 

·on the Pythagorean theorem . 

The class was impressed. by the 

faot 'tha~;.thi&-t~rem was proved ::· 

Euclid in' 300 1!1. C. 
BookkeeyJing · ..- , 

We are just. completing the adjust-

. of the bcc:hl!l'ed aeeo\mts. · ·~ the 

.•• "' .. ·" 'V,.\f«tl:' :idtu:tS:i'll~' ct~~L wilf ·· 
l!ei tO' Wbrk &n. · It' \fin be~ ... · vu'--". 

~;~;;~'J~i~~;~t~~·:~e~~o·~~m~d:J6utnal whlch h~ 

,At the sign of the 

MOUNTED INDIAN WARRIOR . 

· Exter1or paints 

:(lOUSE PAINT 
BARN PAINT 
JWOF PAJNT 

PORCH AND DECK P AJNT 

• 
, .Interior paints 

MODERNE FINISH 

FLATWALL FINISHES 

SEMI ... GLOSS F1NISH 

INTERIOR GLOSS FINISH 
FLOOR ENAMELS 

VARNISHES 
OIL AND V ARN1SH ST AlNS 

• 
Painters' supplies 

BRUSHES AND TOOLS 
""'" DROP CLOTHS 

LADDERS. SPONGES. 
CLEANERS. ETC." 

• 

BEAUTY WITH· 

And protect it Qt 

the ~~~me fime 

. ' 

. 
$ 

~at is it that needs painting to restore its Qeauty and l:iright

ne~s? A wall ... a floor ... a tabl~ and chair ... the stove .. ·: or 

the baby's go-cart? With Pontiac Varnish Compa'fiy paint, you 

can brighten up home furnishings and your. home itself. In our 

line, you will find the right kind of paint for every painting job. 

USE THE RIGHT PAINT FOR EACH JOB 

On some wall surfaces, flat paints are desirable. Others, such r s 

kitchens and bathrooms where walls are exposed to steam anq 

rooking vapors1 require gloss or semi-gloss finishes. .tl:tat they 

may be_ easily cleaned. Floors need paint and varnish that ,will 

. . ~· . 

restst hard usage. Table surfaces often are exposed to heat and 

liquids and they need specialprotection. For each of these jobs, 

there is a Pontiac v·arriish Company paint product. 

These paints will give the maximum ih durability. They will 

hold their colors longer and will not need repainting so often. 

They ·are easier to apply and give better coverage per gallon. 

The Mounted India,n Warrior on every can of paint made by 

the Pontiac. Varnish Company is, the symbol of paint quali.ty. 

VA ~ N -1 S I'J." C 0 M P A NY 



We rdl expect surprise dishes 
dnriDg oold weather when it is 
really a. pleasure to putter in J;he 
kttehen. 

As the weather gets "warmer, 
hOwever, there l8 a tendency to 
lessen kitchen labor. Surprise 
dtshe$, elaborate dishes and new 
dJBhes disappear.· Before we know 
tt we find ourselves courting deli
catessen lunches and cold snacks. 

It :18 not necessary to be so hard 
on the warm weather meal. Avoid 
elaborate hot dishes and three 
layer cakes if you wish, but sub
lltltute simple salads and desserts 
that will grace the table as Im
pressively as the Thanksgiving 
turkey, , 

The dessert pictured above is one 
of many that may be used as a 
spring or summer surprise. It 

· calls ·for but four ingredients. No 
eggs are needed. No Qa.klng or 
boiling. Prepare in· ~e oool of the 
morning. Add the topping just 
'belf01'!i! aeniDg. You 11 have a des-

. ' 

sert that is attractive, economical, 
delicious - and just the thing for 
those ch!Tdren who refuse to drink 
their dally supply of milk. 
Chocolate Sundae Rennet Custard 
1 pint ~lk (not' c&im~ or soft 

curd) 
1 package vanilla renn.et powder 

:!A, cup shaved milk chocolate 
Whipped cream 

Set out 4 or 5 dessert glasses. 
Wa:rm milk slowly, stirring con
stantly, until LUKEWAR.M - not 
hot. Test a drop on inside of wrist 
frequently. When COMFORTABLY 
WARM - 120 • F., immediately Te
move from stove. Stir rennet 
powder into milk briskly until dis
solved-not more than one minute. 
Pour at once, while still liQuid, into 
dessert glasses. Do · not remove 
glasses until firm, - about 10 
minutes. Then ch1ll U1 ice box. 
Just before serving, sprinkle shav
ed milk chocolate over the sui'face 
of each rennet custard. and top 
with a El}loonful of whipped cream. 

e 
e 

• • 
• • • • • • • 

YOU WILL 8£ 

11~' 
GLEAmNG BEAUTY 

tends chN"r J:Ind happiness to a 
homt". KitC"hen& and bathrC)()D\8 

can t"asily be made bright and 

ottr•cth·e with J<(M£ QOAL/T'f 

Interior Gloss. It i!'- "'ash· 
ohle tO'!! Come8 in all pop~lar. 

~nlor!l.. 

qt85c 

ACME QUALITY 

l:stteleio:~• Gloss 
,FiJtislt. 

• • • • • • • • 

Clar~on Locals 
Durand_Ogden and his collBin, Mrs. The issue of stamps of famed 

C. :aird of Detroit who is keeping l..!l"~e,nc:>uo is well <11\. its way but con
house for him while Mrs. .Qgden . is. sifting is yet to be done to 
away, were entertainedc at dinner at bring t.he long list down to reasonable 
the F. E. Davies home on wednesday size, even with two or three pictures 

appearing on each stamp. 
evening. Daniel Boone is the only pioneer on 

On Saturday a group of girls .and the list and there is only one astron
boys . enjoyed a fine eveninff when omer. But there are 14 writers listed, 
they ga.thered~t the home of Dick 13 iny,entQrs and quite a sizeable list 

of t)a1nter'l!, architects, sculptors and 
Tee and~ ga ··him a surpr:se party musicTansfrom which a selection will 
honorin~ his irthday. Games were be a difficult matter. It is expected 
enjoyed' and -·-buffet lunch tha.t the series will be issued this 
served. year. 

Mrs. L. F. Walter entertained her Musicians and composers are busy 
Contract Club at her home on Wash- seeking recognition for their favorite 
ington Street on Tuesday afternoon. composers in the forthcoming Amer-

,ican series. Andre Kostelanetz, sup
At one o'clock a delightful luncheon ported by Lawrence Tibbett and 
was served at a table centered with Deems Taylor, sponsored a bill intra
spring flowers in a silver bowl. The duced in Congress last week by Rex 
awards for the afternoon went to Green of Florida requesting that 

.. M-1'&.···-tr.-· A;- :W.,,Jt.,.,.-· !>nr11··-l\ln-'O'·"-·T·Ao5~+-~HiT\,'I'iP.n 
Another group favors Reginald De 
Koven, founder and director of the 
Washington Symphon&• Orchestra. 

/1lor Homemakers 

Michigan's best .cooks, especially I P~IIIIIR:JI~ 
' those who know how to dish up eggs 

in the tastiest form, have an oppor
tunity to win state and national hon-
or~. 1 M<~xwell House Coffee, lb ..... 24c 

Announcement of a $l,OCO egg-~ Swift's Pork & Beans, 
meal menu contest which will culmin- .. . · ~ giant cans 25c 
ate in natiunal hnn~rs in the World's Dill--Pickles, qt jar ....... '-----· .. lOc 
~~ultry Congre~s in Clevelar;d .July Florid old Grapefruit Juic~, 
2X to August 7 rs made by a natrona! ag 47 an 15c 
.committee and by a specially desig- OZ C 
nated Michigan group. Miss Edna v. Dole's Pineapple Juice, 
Smith, Michigan State Collf"g-e home 46 o~ can 2!lc 
economics exten,ion service ~tate 1 Pet or Carnation Milk, can-·- 6c 
leader, is chairman of the Michil(an [ _ . . .·· 
Consumers' committee for the poul· 1 Lux Tm-let 01 Lifebuoy Soap, 
try congres~. . 3 bars 17 c 

Entries must be Sllbmitted with Scott Tissue. 4 rolls ..... 25c 
ml·nus and recipes by June 1 to pPr· Pure Cane Sugar. 10 lb sack 49c 
mtit selecting the five be~t in J\lich-
iian.- (;old Medal Flour, 

It takes Oil]\' a· tnefl\l for 0!1(' mcdJ. . 24 1/z .}b SaCk 77C 
The. ~lichigan· 'con~mittce ha" deoi.i:i- Roman Cleam;er, 2 ·bottles_ 15c 
nated that this should be either a o ')~ 

I 
Old Dutch Cleanser, .~ cans ____ ac 

'June 1eon or evening dinner menu . 
Eggs used in the meal can he in 20 l\1ule Team Borax, 
many forms such as in onwlets, as 10 OZ pkg lOc 
garnishb for salads, or in cakes gJit. Boraxo, 2 'cans ....... 25c 
pastr;E'sh. But_ wheren~r the

1 
~g-gs ap- Ivory-Snow, pkg.c... __ .lOc 

pear, t e recrpcs must exp am prep-
ar·ation of the dishes for the entire Oxydol, 2 lge pkgs.. .. 3"/C 
meal. Spry, :1 tb can.. . . .49c 

Besides state and national honors, A .. V' ('offee lb ... l:lc 
the housewife who wins thetitl4-will ' '· ' ·- -· 3 tbs 39c 
win other prizeF. Th<' national crown 
for the winning cook will have· a cash Hormel's Spi.ced Ham or Spam, 
aard of $1,000 attached, can 2-9c 

Plans of the Michigan committee Reel Treet Pea.o.;, :3 cans . ~ .. 25c 
include asking for per~onal appear- 1 St k I , p h 
ance during June of those who=-e c 

0 e Y s eac e~. ')t· • 

menus and recipes seem most usablE·. 2 No. - ,z cans 31c 
Actual preparation will be asked of Stokely's Diced Carrots, 
tlw cooks during- this final state elim- 3 cans 2!ic 
ination contest. Stokely's Med •. Whole Beets, 

After considering the matter of the 
bas!O'ball stamp definitely settled, de• 
picting a diamond and players, the 
Washington Sunday Star shows a cut 
of a stamp which apparently has 
hPen a'uthorized. Resembling the ~ew 
York World's Fair in appearance it 
shows a baseball and bat, the former 
against th(' hair line shape of a mitt. 
Except for the directions at the bot
t,>m it would he hard ·to distingui>'h 
from the World's Fair stamp. 

2 cans 19c 

Host~ss Salad Dressing, qt .19c 

Campfire Marshmallows, 
lb pkg 16c 

Bisquick, pkg .27c 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
· Telephone 88 
Clarkston. Mich. 

New Bait and Fly Casting Game 

• • • 

I 

G. A. 'VAl,TER 
CL.\ RKSTO~ 

•• 
• 

· May Rival "Skeet" in Popularity 

• • • 
Holly ~eatre 

"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Thursday~Friday-Saturday . ·April 27-28-2.9 
3 Big Day·s-M~tinee Saturday at 2:30 

DEANNA Dl'RBIN, Charles Winninger in 

"3 Smart .Girls Grow Up" 
Laurel HJHI Hardy Comedy, Other Short Subject..c;; 

Sunday-Monday April 30-May 1 
Martha Raye, Bob Hope il1 

"l~ever Say Die'' 

., 
'· 

Popeye Comedy and Select(!d Short Subjects 

Tuesday-\Vednesday-Th ursday 
2 BIG FEATURES 

May 2-3-4 

Jackk Coopet·, Freddie Bartho~omew in 

"Spirit of' Culver., 
Reginald Owen, Terry K,ilburn in 

"A Christmas Carol" . ' .. ' 

· COMlNG N:EXT SUNDAY 
· "StqJ·y of Alexander Graham Bell'~ 

WITH A-N ESTIMAITED total of game to Dr. Charles- A.· Wifllon, 
12,000,0:00 anglers in the country, president of the American Ca.mP· 
"Fish•O", a ne\\r accuracy game ing Association, at the Michigan 
)ust introduced for fly-fishermen Sportsmen's and Boat Show in De- · 
and bait-casters is 11:icpected ·soon troit,

1 
w~i~tge Larry Baus Long 

~o rival "skeet" in popularity. Spon- awai~s ¥ op~tunity of playing 
sored by the American Wildlife his first game of "Fish-0" as de
Institute and the Izaak Walton veloped for bait-casters. The 4%· 
League of America, it may be year-old boy, grandson of the hunt
played both indoors and out. An ing and fishing· editor of the In
enthusiastic booster of the sport, dianapolis Star, shows e:{ceptionnl 
liecause it simulates actual condi- ability with the rod and. reel as. 
tions and r~les o1!t special. equjp- evidenced-by--the fact that he ap
lhent, Tony Accetta (center),_ U. S. peare<\ on the same program with 
professional all-around bail;!.' and the· champion •. Hollow metal rings, 
fly-casting champion and star of or bicycle tires, placed at unknown 
'jLet's Go, Fishing", new .. 2-:re~11 distanoes irom the caster form the 
·s.ound ·motion . picture being dis~ ·targets used in both games. They 
trlbuteli by the Fisher J:!ody divi~ · are senttet·ed from 20 to 40. feet 
a!on of General Motors, elGI>lains away forc fly-casting, P nd :t'rom 40. 
the fundamentals of the fly-casting to 80 feet for bait-ca•h'1-lf- ---·- ~ 

Iceland ha.s issued a series of new 
stamps, three of whicn are of ·partic
ular interest to America. One, in 
honor of Icelat.~d's participation in 
the World's Fair, pictures the Per
isphere and Trylon; one shows the 
Leif Erickson plaque, while the third 
depicts a statue of Thorfinnur Karl-

The Market Place 
For Sale or Exchange--Two door 

house·hold· Frigidaire, in good condi
tion, $60. Will exchange for horse or 
pigs. 6560 Orion IWad, phone Clark
ston 122. 

Wanted-old live horses for fox 
farm. $3 to $8. Geo. Perry, Clarks
ton, phone 143-W. 

CLARKSTON 
····- BEAUTY--8HBP-

Formerly 
Rita's Beauty Shop 

Same Prevailing Prices 

20 S. Main St. 

CLARKSTON 

Phone 3-1 

.. I 
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sefni1 -According to Icelandic ·history, 
Kar!Sefnf, a merllhant, sailed with a 
party in 1004 with the definite pur
pose of colonizing the New World. 
They l.an<led on ..the .mainland and re
mained for three years, during which 
time a daull'hter was born to the 
~rlsefnis, claimed to be .the firs. t 
wlU~ child born in Americfl., Con
stant warfare with the Indians com
pelled them to abandon the colony 
and return to Iceland. 

·The National Safety Council has 
recently developed new definitions of 
some terms used in connection with 
our driving. Here they are: 

A pedestrian is a man whose wife 
has learned to drive the car. 

orr~y-·street ... fs .. -a .. -street··'.On 
which the motorist is bumped from 
t-he re?r on!:,;. ' 

The family circle is now the steer
ing- wheel. 

Let's follow the example of good 
drivers. We must not lose sight of 
the fact that there are millions of 
good drivers, whereas there are only 
thousands of reckless tHies. . 

IT'S SMART TO DRIVE CARE-· 
•FULLY. 

Jack~s. Quality Market 

Groceries & Me.ats 
We Deliver 

Phone 31522 

4668 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains 

DIXIE FRIENDLY MARKET 
Formerly Saylor's !\larket 

Kirby L. Milleur, Prop. 
I 

QVALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Beer and Wine to Take Out 

Welfare orders gladly accepted 

4:l04 Dixie Highway·· 

\Ve Deliver Phone Pontiac 3-1230 

\. 

' "' 

·::.: 

~'/ ... J.~~-~-· 
~· ~~~e:eue, .. 
JfJJ use the! Telephone" 
RAIN, snow or wind mean 
little to the..,-womaa..;who h~ 

• a·teleplwne in the house .. 1 
for she can du....her _Mopping 
and "run" many other 
errands without exposing 
herself to the danger of icy 
streets or soaking rairi. 
· The telephone does more 
than save her trouble. It 
saves her time too. , , • I~ 
shortens her working day, 
adds to her leisure. 

And it's just as useful in 

sol;ia 1 affairs. Chats with 
l friends _. • . bridge games 
(u- pam~ gqtten up, on a 
mo11,1ent's notice . • • your 
telephone· not only enables 

"you..to arrange them, hutto 
be inclnded in them. 

Day and night ••• at little 
cost •.. the telephone gives· 
you a combined protection, 
copvenience and ® 
pleasure that noth~g else can- a . 
prov1de. 

MICHIGAN B~. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
• You are cordially invited to illsit the Ben Sydl:m exhibits 
.at the. Colden Gate lnternptional Eq;ositlon. 81111 Francisco, 
Ctili/-ornia, and at the World's Fait, New York Cit)', 

\ ~- . 
~~···· •. 


